
1$&WOMAN'S ANGLE OF THE HALT :

ml king coal, important soul,
Asks a word with housewives

Halting of Industry
"With Necessity of

i Home Ways and

"t KINO COAL is an- - Important

, old tjoul. Tcrhaps no one In Amer.

k realized Jurt how Important until

ttalted States Fue Administrator Gar-fef-

breathtaking surprise
jrwrdiy and ordered the wheels of

tommtrco to halt till (or the sake of

Kins Coal.
This1 hew order of tilings no doubt

mkes the housewife think seriously
bout tho fuel situation. It might not

)dlrctly affect her. but when o sltua- -

tlon Is desperato enough to halt In- -

I? duetry ft Is desperate enough to make
may rcaubend every effort to saving ,tcs

I coal In their homes.

"NE of the big wastes In fuel tomes
through leaving electric lights on

when they are not needed. A certain
large plant In the city directs employes
to turn, out lights when they seem to

' be benefiting no one. even If they do
not know who turned tho lights on.

This seems to bo a good general rule
to Introduce Into tho home. How

, many times do we pass through a
room, see electricity burning and wnn-- ,

; Uer "wlidttld It"? Then invariably we
illsmlss the Inclrtuit with tho thought

i that sorn one Is coming back to uso
. the llBftfe.

Ten jar one the person who did the
illrunlnafini; work has forcutten ull

r aboutrfpr at any rate won't come
rmcK.to uiko auvaniagu 01 u tor nail
nxi hyur xr more.

"We 'would do our country u personal
service to switch out that fight. The
greatest Inconvenience to bo caused

P would be a little exertion on the part
iVpt the absent one to turn the light on
Uugaln. And on the other hand, our

little net of economy would be the
. means of standing behind tho country
by saving fuel for it.

md to llul must fc uHtfrtl nu oao sWe 0
mlv loiir.J with the name of th' writer. fltirrl.!. those Dll-r-

ft It that the editor dors not the amrfmnit
Jilt or ffclt tment nhould Ir as olfoica: T1IU

I'uWo fa.
TODAY'S

1. What l tho meal adiotated
fcr the food administration?

t. ltow can a lerjr unlhmrj nine f fur-nlt-

be enfrtU Into a ier nttrartlte
wardrabe for baby?

S Is rreuter lu food talue, rja
bread or trraham bread.'

ANSWERS TO
U made by thai ninan' an Kound

. . . .. .. ..t.. .1 .!!in.roo.cn.., '".," "'"1" "' "' ' "."--
earrow. mo cupiui- of white corn

r7.ejrup, (tie Jolre of .... lenioni mid the
rind of one. It l heated nlouly, al--

lowed to'.lmmer until thlfk and flenr. nn.l
then tested under ThU It drllrlout
ua n fllllnr for rje bread tandnlrhei.

3. To fat from meat o that they

bo wet and elear chop the plete up

melt thrni In u double boiler vtllh
war milk. I.M one cuuiiii oi ! ia ...
Hounds of fat. Stir and .train
rloan cloth. Tho milk .neeteu. the fat and
tho tnrd remain, on the .loth.

S. If racb child In the houve I. clven a
wire aprbi. patent ilothcpln with which
to fasten hl there will le
no up of .lie. or lo.lne of one rub--

br. Kaeh clothespin .hould be marked
with tho child's name In Indelible Ink.

Action of Javelle
ffo th BSltor of n'oinon's Vaar-

Dear What uctlon doea javelle
vratar have on silk and wool and do. s it take
tho color out when used to take out stains?

water iota and wool. It
can be. employed to take

I- - stains out of and linen if it Is
used careiuuy, anu an hc u, uucn u
oxalic-aci- d solution, Is used to
It. water should never be al- -

I j Jowed to" stay on material for more than
1: h, The stain should then no

neutralized and rinsed in a bowl or
water, --favello water colors.

t Bavarian
I To the HdJtor ol Woman's rage.

. J. .. 11l... .a ...In. ,. .. Ida tnrB. .f U.U.Ill. ,ma t,... . ,..
V

tv T.tt-i- .n rl- -. This. I believe, niireared In
IET01ir column ODOUl Mix or eiguv iiujuvho a.n.
I but I to cut It out I not

offend aialn.
Vo offense! Here it Is- -

jSoalc two tablespoonfuls of In
Vhalf cupful of cold water. Wash

cupful of rice and lc Into
Jllng salted water Boll until tender
(d dry. over hot water
d cool, dne pint of cream, fold
gelatin, cold rice, one-ha- lf cupful of

sugar and ono of
nllla. Pour Into mold. When ready
serve make the following Bauce : One- -

tumblerful quince Jelly melted over
JHtV) with two tablespoonfuls of cold

warur, two tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice. .... . . nr...tl. .1 ........laim, DllBOl oruuise .eci. i i"ini """
Hoonomy.

The Red Letter Ran
Tot.sKJKoro Paer:

Dar How can I take red off a
wool tho IntUl of which ran?

t s IJiirs j . u.

It Is) to some of
hMo runnlnir dye but

lh most apt to take tho stain out
the wool U

permanganate, you can procure in
vlie drug .tore. It be best to rip
M red letter off first, as In
W work? lt you m'ght only

tn the dye run more. Dlr.-ao- V

half n 'he
in a half pint of water and

HtrttcH the staled pi ' o b e ey
ever a bowl. Then apply the

ajsjsx with an eye dropper and allow it
15 on for about Ave minute.,
Aa tr ataln left by the permanganate

a witn peroxiae.
TR. , r,. .

AUio iiiue tor i uit
ior of Woman' Pace:
taani Aiiui. um w in.iii. wu

tttinir tounu . iionii lor uiy .1.- -
iiy came all tho vrsy from I'hlla-ili- r

macbinc, to take fay kittles
r. ... . , .
inejr will navo a aouu iwuit.
to those two lettera which

from this roornlac.
(llrs ) Y J 8- -

mm fear for the some-av- a
laaW ua they will have of

iiik t a H the rt of their born

Must Impress Women
Saving Fuel in the
Means Suggested

A Man's Thought

govern us; let us try
to rendc them more

The more nrc enlightened
so much the mire we shall be.
On tho cultivation of the of
women depends tho wisdom of
man. Pheridan.

AXOTHKlt very lmpiirtant way to,
Is to keep down tho

temperature of tho house. a
cou) It secmi like trustlnB a baby
with candy to let the of tho

have freo sway In the coal uiu.

,.... ,lln ,, of th,,lr HlilvcrlnK Just
reminds him that he'd better put on
a few more shovelful.1 before bo goes
to bed. Where Ih our community con-

science?
It been that one small

shovelful of coal saved lit every Amcri
ca)1 household every day would at th
cmi 0f tho year amount to
t0I1H f co;,i. When wo look at tl

this way It stems wotth wh

to sacrifice a llttlo of our warnit
.,.. tilc uooj r tluit 15,000,000 ton'

This amount of coal would keel
3,000,000 men, ami children
warm In tho

ITtniHN jou aro tempted to run down

.lie nuoui uiu suuciui.--women

' In the and lire up a bit think

THE
Ltltert nutations submitted d'Jinrlmetif

and, Sprclnl lUr
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impossible remove
stains entirely,
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without rotting iwtasslum
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would
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JTirot- - l.'The

Who knows but you win ue ono oi
them next year?

When you feel a llttlo too lazy to
reach up und turn off an electric
light, make a little act of tho
will and turn It off. No ono will know
you uro doing this bit for your coun-

try, perhaps, but down deep In your
heart you can know jou're backing up

Vmtrica.

INQU1KIES
I. niiat nutloniil ImIiii- - women' us.

Mrlatlon as rerentlj fortnrd xtltli 1111 eje
to keeping abreast of women's nlilenlnc
bublne Interests'.'

3. How can the kinhI purts of an old sence
dress or skirt lie made Into extremely smurt
Irlmiitlfiir materhil for a satin or crepe do
rliin drtMN?

3. In Iratlne the home of it friend where
one hat lilted for fctter.il day. Ih It neren-ar- y

to Hit the niald?

T.l.l. f .
i.rmu.i.(. noinrn ironi tnenty-on- o reptiiii e
In ti,. rlern henihph ......

.iiu iitt.r ur--
canlzcd to nroihir mutiiul aid In Milvlne '

nroblenti treated by the war. Anions thow
IntrrrKlrd In the union are Mr. Robert
I.anlnc und IjkIj Alierdern, prrildent of
the Intrrnullonal (.'niinrll of Women.

'1. It l eorrert for a joime utrl to 11-

rpt n iiian't, Invitation to dlnn nt hU home
,...ru r h.ik urtrr iri ui people, prov men
the Invitation conic, from hi. iwiplr us well
an hlm-rl- fl that i. little note from the
niun'a mother or .Inter .liould lw forth -
roinliif.

S. The general rule for inotkutlne the
""" ur """'" on nie lorrnea.i cnu. tor.........' """ ""i "' "1011111 proirr.
J" ' iMtttom to the lop of the forehead.
"' refer, (n particular to the Iran-ver- se

line..

Another Opinion About Kissing
To the Editor 0 Woman's raie:

Dear Madam I am a telephone girl, nndplease allow mo to express my opinion on
kissing. Ilavlnu had it little experience, I
would ndvls.' Klrls not to permit mn toklju llum hhow thm you are a real uirl
and have tlim suy that you nre not like thor l. ellrls. do you dirlve any liemflt from

I nrv.r have, althnuiih I have learned
differently sinte. beiause I mer a man thatlove, mo und I return It Kisses in.un a
lot to us. or did. as he enlisted, and I will
save them all for him until ho comes homo
ncaln.

Mm say "Juit one kls Most klses
nre Ilk. d by clrls, and kiss a are llko an
intoxicating drink, on, leads to another. ui
then Just us the most careful ulrl will not
bntk a. a slnvte cocktail, she falls for
"Just one kiss " Thrra Is that mild, ulens.
ant exhilaration of the llrst one, and thothought of olilv one more would be nite, and' It couldn't possibly .In any harm. How often

i huia men and alrls thouirht the sine thlni;
1 au 11.....a. u w.. ilnn..,.ni,.... U..iu i.l.l. ........- u t own, til IO Hinthave, nrctty mouths, but It Isn't ulna., the

.'n- - tjnillzlUTrupld'a bnw that aroustsmen', interests If thy .....in . .11. .. rut.nnd will stand for It (and it sno ikie. Htnnij
lh,i men Itl'TIf

Regulation Knitting Colors
To the Kdttor of troiaaii'a Page:

Dear Madam Can you pleat, tell tno thoproper eolors to be used in knlttlne for the
soldiers, the marines and the sailors? Thunk-In- i;

you for your Information
CATHKIUNi:

Khaki or olive drab Is the llrst prefer-
ence In knitted garments for tho soldiers '

and marines, but as lt Is not always pos
sible to obtain wool of this color the
Government has preset lbed gray to bo u.

regulation color also. However, khaM
should be used for these two branches
of the service wherever lt is possible.

Gray Is the regulation color for ad
knitted garments used by tho sailors.

J" Lonely Here
To the Editor of Woman page:

Iiear Madam I am u stranger from an-
other city, and I work for a corporation
frum Now York My parents are living and
I huve nothing to complain of except my
Unelln. ss here. I know no one, except that X

P'.k to mv fellow work.ro.
My Intention, are to get acquainted with

a good girl Mid to bo a good companion tn
r. I avrn't thn nerv. to flirt, i.. that

la a thing which I detest. I am writing to
you to ask If you know any girl who I.
lonely and wants a true comnanlon I am
elahteen years of age. u. Catholic and clean- -

minaea, J. W.

If you will stop to think, my dear J
W., you will realize that the editor ''of
this column couM not bring about an In-

troduction such as you suggest. The
world Is full cf wicked people, and
where In your case tt might be all right

I to try to find you a friend. In another
case It would not do, and so the good
must suffer. Hut why not go to your
parish chure.1i and ask for the rector or
one ot (he assistant priests? Tell him
you are a stranger here and give him any
Information he may ask you about your-
self Tell him you want very much to
meet some young people of your own
age, and I am sure he will put you In

one. but I"ifl.m.ltJ the way oi meeting uot only
1?&&F? w 'wiuy good nd attractive girls,

"UK't ... O .

! m 'i "iiwp"b--"-- -

EVENING PUBLIC'

DON'T ALL THE AT THE

FARMING GENTLEMEN WHOSE
HEAVY INVESTORS- -

1 . 53 -yT sh. S'L- r- .. . 'I

.

JS n J mja w
- r--r- --.r

LOTS OF FREE RIDES SLIPPED OVER. UNDER. THE
PCMOHSTRATIOH METHOD'"

ZrMtaprTJTA10RH6LftIESIS

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

DROLL IN NEW MOVIE

Delightful Comedian Has An- -

other Winner in "Uneasy
Money" "Bluebird" Filmed '

uy uie rnoinpiay ivaitor y
.Mtf-AD- Tncnsv JInn." with TaIorJ.

1,11111. n rM rniiriu uv tiHtmnnn I. D1K1T1
from th Klor bs I'. II Wudehouse. Per-
fection.
In tho o'd daH it tins no nmirhton

law iililMi prohibited thn USO of .,...
'" any i"uh.r, Slnco then It Is iuuc
tho thing to tell tho public who Is ra- -
hponslble fur the direction of a cinema

;prouucnon. liut t.eorgo Iv. Spoor, of
Company, has lint nd.

nnceil wit it tne wns of tho 'ndntty,
and no believes In Keeping Ids directors'
name a secret 'nt. V? (. for
lllCM It ,11111V n illlnnln'a n.Hn 41. n.
li better lsnnwn th-- n the n'avpro 'n the
cabt. An example of this li arilllth,
Ilronnn. I ilKar Lewis nnd TucKer Their
nnines lno Kreat weight with tho box.-oill-

public. !tmvcer In this caio It
Is tho Mat's name which attracts the
molo fans as well aw those- who pa-
tronize the lettltlmato drama, lie is
T'ylnr Tlo'mes.

Millions or tersons hao read this
.leMri.tfllllv funtlV storv In thn Safrntnt- -'''venlnK Post when It anii-ar- il hi sella. e .1 .... ...eiury I'inii iirnu me o or I" It l OU0- -
Inuse This writr has rainv successes
to hi.1 ctelt anil Ills htoles arc always
of the humorous variety. "fneusy
Money"' Is no exception. A oung Ihtg-lls- h

lord Is h'oueathed a fortune which
rightfully belongs to a poor American
girl. The m'Mi does not want the inonev,
because he think wealth Im niit vul- -
trar. Hut the vulinir woman vlll nnt
,nke it. nn.l bo. nfter n . ...rlvl.lt. ..
v. i.c.tim,i ..i,i..l... r... i.

to ,tivi,'p lt Ami thre lovn wins.
Tajlor Holmes, whoso sued ss has

been icmarkahlo in the motion-pictur- e

field since his ileertlon of tho spoken
drama, Is..seen as .tno oung

: Knsllsh
ms worn Is goon nt nil times, and tho
manner In which he handles tho many
situations Is keenly ludcrous. Virginia
Valll Is his leading womnii. and bhe
does some credlt.thle work In the part of
tne ou"g gin. lion itaii-cqut- i is the
newspaperman, and his work shows a
naturalness rarely found In Interpre-
ters of characters from the "Fourth In-
state " Arthur Hates. Charles (Jarrtncr,
Fred Tlden, James F. Fulton, I.IIlinn
Drew, Virginia llakcr and others com-
plete the cast.

Strippers Lose Appeal
HAZM-TO- Pa., Jan. 18. Charles

I. N'clll. of Washington, P. C, umpire
f the Vnthrac ('.ntPatlon I" d

has decided against tho stilpplng
IvmiiTh e t f f m dvin tVin .n
pany nt Heaver Hrook, who wanted tho
same. wagts us those pa'd at oilier op-

erations. It was found, however, that
no uniform scale can be allowed.

lint of African

LEDaER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

BUSINESS
MOTORS FURNISH "TYPES"

Cf&fh

HENS ARE. LAYING AR-t- .

AT

JJf
MILADY AND HER

vty

And Frequent Are the Collisions of Wifey's and
Hubby's as They for

Right of Way

T'S LIKU u dream which leally
como true. Ono Is dazed at tho lux- -

""Hi

I

I

j

.

urious homes awheel. Porno appear to toi(i lulde, however, th.it It Is

but f.hower bath. All ly a to cxituilna

maltCH life ... motion worth ,, i, no car Kcncrally nnd the
wlllcll muy RanIs or cam0ullaK It.

there. While real
It wonder then that milady li throne day and nlRlit,

"'" of whosebewildered with nt many
, ' KiiowleilKf of cars has been trained by

Jnattcr 10y obtlljncd ot
way Kho looVs she bound to fee a this Hiwclcs of visitor who
jiltt hotter than oim
hho taw

How mere man goine to plac.ito

her under such Incidentally
'one would to be by
an nhnormal iiocl.etbook to keen npaco

of such whims.
Thos.0 wifeys of butterlly type,

who Know not value of coin, aro at-
tracted only by tho cars In o

As they ttroll along with
hubby It to notice how

W

1ms

rT r's,

AT
IAK. HI. CAN

SO

tho
ax hafer plan

theithat
Is ot

any the phow thero
tho those only

No rdeH tlic autos
Is It li

llttlo tl.e la

Is

luia

the
the

the
class.

is
they try to direct his gaze toward the looks ns If he Is going to buy a car Is

cars, while be looks linger- - vciy often tho fellow who doesn't,
ingly at those within easier financial on the other hand; tho ruml looking
reach. whose suit Is 1906 model

one can easily tell the girl who is not often planks down the spot cash for a
In touch with the real automobile atmos- -' whiz wagon after a few minutes' e.

no attention to "mikes," You see he has been
but Is attracted only the folderol the "ads" comparing tho merits of tho

In the big exhibition. Ono joung vniious curs nnd knows almost Just what
bilde In this class who had been prom- - he Is going to buy he nnlves at
Ised an auto as one of her wedding tho thow
gifts urgld her bashful hubby, to buy And spetklng of tho rural visitors. It
a car because the roses which adorned has been noticed the farmers whose
It had deeper than tho t hens aro laying are tho heaviest In-
flow ers on a ncarbj car. Hut it so hap- - vestors

THE MOMENT'S MODES

White Birches
The ((car uin.f sways a .fairii..Hail
nil !! the tiptoe birches nuall'
Thr ,., ,, rtrcamlnj; 0

,
I7ic Graff.

God knows I have no heait to bIiib:
I wish I had forgotten how!
For what do poems matter now,
Music or Iovo or nuvthlng?.
Vet I must shape my patient thymes
For terror of grievous place.
And blind my ejes with woids some.

times,
For fear of hunger on his face.
Or pain when I can give no aid,
Or silence whee I may not como:
As though a Mint; could save mo from
Tho thought of all my world unmade

37ie Wicdcs hold their laces frail
tfynliist the sunlight jj (do fiaf
And sliow me hciucil through a veil.

(irace Hazaid Conklinsr, In Good
Housekeeping.

Brown Velvet

This charming mat-
inee or dinner hat is
fashioned
A f r i c n n brown
velvet, trimmed with
self - color ostrich
band. The
has made no effort
to shape the brim,
but rather to let it
fall in natural,
graceful lines, sup-
plying a becoming
frame for the face.

ftS&U-- -

"mSk. fit
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AUTOMOBILES AND FEMININITY : HEALTH TALK

rr
GENTLEMAN LOOKING CAR, HE CAN

,S"ZTi snJM.1

dYW) WWXxyC

sUVBRsSsHsslDNssssVilviV

"OH DICK - MUST HAVE THAT ONE-1- HE

ROSFS ARE PRETTY '"

e
HUBBY

ARE AUTO SHOW VISITORS;

Ideas
Purse Jockey

usual-ha- c

oerythlnir a leB.'irdcd
Ifiiioie bouquets

thousands nutomoblllsts
Is

happlncf.t
Automobile whlclith()

car others.
a

conditions?
accompanied

Interesting

hlRher-prlct- il

Individual a

bliepays 'veisatlon reading
by

things
before

a complexion

IN

a

from

designer

pencil that tills wus a ery uurumo cm
U( spue tne loses anil o inu uuiiK"h,,,.,,,, oom buUElt it Tlc baliaman

mai.es nie miseraino tor mo uemonstra- -
tors. Tliey are, of course, well dressed
and hao all the waa of a real ownei.
Many mcio to be on the verco of slgnim;
a check for the car, but think It might
be well to tako a little spin to try it out.

As a rule they have llttlo dllllculty lu
Retting a ride every afternoon And when
tho next a'lto show comes around It will
be found that they have not bought the
car yet. Those persons who tegard
themselves as being good students 01 hu-

man nature will And themselves bad
gucsfcers at the thow. The fellow who

Tomorrow's War Menu
rorklet. Day
HRKAKFAST

lllco with Prunes
Halibut Cnkes (leftover)

Johnnycako Honey
Coffee

I.U.VCHUO.V
Vcgotnblo Soup (leftover)

Cheese Pudding
Cocoa Crackeis

DIXXHU
C.I 0)ie-P(c- Meal)

Potted Hominy and Ueef
liread and Hutter Jutu

POTTKD HOMINY AND HIJKF
Kivo cupfuls cooked hominy, four po-

tatoes, two cupfuls carrots, ono
salt, one-four- pound dried

beef, two cupfuls mill;, two tablespoon-
fuls fat, two tablespoonfuls flour.

Melt tho fat, stir In the flour, add the
cold milk, and mix well. Cook until It
thickens. Cut the potatoes and carrots
In dice, mix all tho materials In a bak-

ing dish and bako for one hour.
These dishes supply all five kinds of

food. Kach Is enough for the whole din-
ner for a family of five. Hat them w Ith
biead and with fruit or 1am for dessert.
Then you villi havo all the tivo kinds of
food jour body needs L'nlted States
Food Leaflet 3. ,

B)asVr-iysHs- l

H Aa"rnmic "" QUI WM

lssiSas WM
"him"?: WCtksXmlug'iic.. jSjir.

--S-J SsflHtt
B 5 t9" J - - I

s soothes
and heals
sick skins

Rcsinol is what you wont for your
skin-troub- Resinol to sfop the
itching and burning Resinol to
heal the trouble. This gentle oint-
ment is so effective that it has been
a standard skin treatment, among
physicians, for many years. It con-
tains nothing which could irritato
the tendercst skin even of a tiny
baby.

All druKlsts sell Tleslnol. Trial free.
Write Kept lualnol, naltlmsra. Md,

fr t

JANUARY 18, 1918
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AUTO SHOW

AFFORD . ANDWIFE LOOKING

'

HERE'S THAT "F0ME";

MYSTERY IS SOLVED

Jiissins Stanzas of Robinson's
Tribute to "No. 190" in Cold

Type at Last

Tho mystery Is solved!
Hero arc the missing stanzas of the

poem wtltten by .Street Sergeant James
Hoblnson, of the reserves, In honor of
his chum Albert V. How man, formerly
'No. 100" of tho reset ves, which was
published In pait In tho Kvkniko Puiilic
I.Enocn ycsteiday. Through some mis-

chance tho last two stanns disappeared
they reached the printers. It

was feared that a German spy had been
lurking about tho premises and got away
with "tho papers." .Sergeant noblnsou
today supplied the missing lines again.

Tho complete effusion follows.
My nnme Is Alliert Ilowman,

My rko Is tw.nty-elKh- t,

A r.srrv, at 1'ourth and Chestnut.
With "Mon!nomrr" for mv mate.

Mv heart was light, my uplrlts Bay,
Life nceni'Ml Just llkn a dream.

Oh. what ft chance this traffic work
To driving u heavy team'

Now "con.rrlptlon" It became a law.
Mv niimher im inir rnlteil

With mv six f.et two and "avoirdupois'
1 tnousnt tliey Imil me stalled.

To the exemption board I summoned was
The doctor looked me o'er:

Ue says, "Young man. I wish llko you
That wo bad millions more."

So. "boys In blue." I bid you all.
I hope, a short farewell.

Our life nt Mende. I till Jou,
Is surely something .well.

This soldi. r life It suits mo.
Jt mike, tnn feel a man:

It makes mo fi.l bv doing It
I'm doing whut I tan.

And when I'm nn the "briny deep"
And blading for sweet Krunee.

To do my hit with all the rest.
I hope tn get a ihame

To help and llik the "UnlRer Hill"
And show him we'ro not bluff"

v, hen ue get on the western front
We'll make him shout "Knoukh!"

A Woman's Way
Men folk tell us that we cannot drive

a nail, but here Is a suggestion for set- -
ting n screw lu some
Place or starting a nut on a bolt which
Is beyond the reach of wrench or fingers
If this comes to the attention of any
men renders, they will find that they
too can uso It to good advantage Stltk
u piece of gum on tho end of tho driver,
and then set the sCrcvv In position on the
driver. You can then move tho driver
about and tho screw will not fall off
And jou can start It In tho most

place Imaginable. To start
nut on a bolt uso the umo idc ck
the gum on the end of a screwdriver,
bolt or piece of wood, press the nut down
Into tho gum and start tho nut wherever
jou please. Good Housekeeping.
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Conservation
The Watchword

T.ft li m hI(1 iKitfulneitit (o your
winter rnrnimtw bv kceplnir thrmnew mi'l fresh and tittractlie, ut(lie name time help .Mr, Hooterto fonufne fabrlm.

Just nlione.

Walnut 6565

Primo Dye Works
Cleaners and Dyers
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COKWAIST
RETAILERS
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I 1112 Chestnut St. 1114
Tinra rioor. on iioor uasi oi Haitn'a

I Stafford Building Take Elevator
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CAUSE AND CARE
OF BABY'S COLIC
Advice on fiirt'cnMir moll? f wilt

be oiven by Doctor liettooa i thlM roC- -

limn dally; but in ro ernr tel f dlnoonl9
or (rcntmrti. of altmrntti br nttrmvtcd.
Vraonol qurrlea on limit h uitl be

promptly ansucml ( vontapc It tnctos d.

By J. H. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.
babies nrc fortunate enough tt.

complete the first year of their exist-

ence without experience with the
pains of colic, particularly If they belong
. ,., .... , .,,,

Colic Is chiefly a icsult of Indigestion
In some form, although chilling of the
lln Is not nn Infrctiueiit cause The

ittnck, presaged by sudden nnd violent
'rylng, ulternnte doubling up nnd
tra'ghtoiilug of the body, kicking and
lulrming movements. Is most trying to
.th the babe and the mother, who, If

not sufficiently well. Informed as to
auses and remedy, may bo finite at a

'oss as to what to do to relieve the little
sufferer, perliar-- ) already blue In the
face or cold nnd exhausted from Its ef-

forts to get relief The severe pain Is
usually duo to distention by gas, the
abdomen In general being swollen and
hard.

A n authority says, "The
most Important pcilod of life so far as
nutrition Is cone rned is tho first year,
und the only opinion tho Individual can
then express of tho food given or the
method of Its administration Is In the
way tho digestive organs dispose of It
and tho way every organ of tho body
grows and develops functional power
Thete is ono natural food for the child
during Its llrst vear. but lt does not al-

ways follow that this Is kindly received
by the Htomach or that It fulfills Its
function of nutrition If after nursing1
the Infant suffers from colic, Is troubled
with gas and vomits It Is a sign that It
is taking too much at a meal, that It Is
eating too oft. n. that there Is some dis-
order of its digestive organs or that the
dllllculty Is with the food 'This may
bo faulty In composition or wanting in
some Important tlemr nt, or some clement

'may be In excess whll" others nre ile-- I
llclent. Hottle fed babies usually eat
too fast, hcrausc they are given the
bottle while lvlng In such a position that
they must citlu r swallow or choke, the
milk comes so fast To feed a baby na-

ture should be. Imitated "
Contrary to a fiulte common notion,

feeding In case of an attack of colic
does not effect relief It Is true the warm
milk often stops the crying for a short
time, but eventually It Increases the In-

digestion nnd the pain In consequence.
To prevent recurring attacks of colic,

the stomach should be allowed special
rest, cither through a lessened amount
of food given or by lengthening tho In-

terval between meals If bottlo fed. the
character of the food may require chang-
ing. This, however. Is a matter which
should receive attention from a physician
or nurse skilled in the caro of children.
A very common causo of collo Is an ex-

cess of protein In the baby's food, some
of which Is not digested nnd remaining
In tho colon, undergoes fermentation
and forms gas.

Care needs he taken to keep tho llttlo
ono warmly clothed at all times, that
there be occasioned no chilling of the
surface of the body.

An enema using water of a tempera
ture of 92 to D I degiees Is among the
best measures for relief not only of
the pain, hut of the constipated condition
of the bowel, the probable prime causo of
an attack.

Gentle rubbing of the abdomen for
several minutes will not Infrequently
give relief.

In severe attack a fomentation ap
plied over the abdomen for ten or fifteen
minutes, used In conjunction with the
hot enema, will pcnernlly relieve the
pain Kor this, use tlannel cloths doubled
In two or three thicknesses and lante
enougli to cover well the entire abdomen
JIoldliiB the ends of the doubled flannel.
elli tho central portion In very hot water
nnd wrlnpr, by twisting tho ends, as,

i.. j... .ii.i a.,i., .. .nuHiij ...j un im"'. ..ri'.j j
flannel cloth next the skin, place the
hot, moist cloth above tills and cover
with a second dry llannel to help re- -

tain the heat as long as possible At
tho close of the fomentation a short
cooling application should he made. Tho

'hot application may be renewed again
after an hour or moro if necessary.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Nasal Discharge

My sot: Is three years old nnd hns not
learned to blow bis nose yet The discharge
liecomea hard and nukes breathing difficult.
How can this be overcome?

ANXIOUS MOTHER.

Mako a little swab of absorbent cot- -
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ton aid with it gently apply a Jtttt
tasellno to the Interior of tho nostril.
This nlli soften up the crusts and they
can then ensily be removed. Tho child
surely can be tnuglil to blow his noso If
you will exerclo a ftttle patience.

D'h Wnshlng
pftcn careless dishwashing; have an

effect uron health? AMCE L.

If one has a great deal of dish wash
'ng to do. she. shnu'd be seated whllo
doing It, or If alio prefers to stand, th
d'shpan should bo brought to a lo

level so there Is no strain
across the back. In washing dishes that
have been used or iianuieu uy Invalids,
Immersion In boiling water Is sufficient
to kill any disease germs and then the
llshes can bo washed as usual after tho
boiling' water has been poured off.

Cereal Coffees Shak'ne and Shiver
lug of Spine

rirst. Is corral coffee Rood for a Loy tli.
teen years old? "

Stronil Whnt Is Ihfl cause of shaking
nnl shlierlnK clout, the spine hm Irsnlnc
nunlnst a cold chalrT The feet nte nlwai
llk Ice What can be dnno for ItT

Third Would H pain In the back of ths
neck result from nn operation for fibroid
tumor three jcars bbo?

KLLEN MYRTLE.

Kirst. Any kind of cereal brew or
ruel Is good for n boy sixteen years

old who wishes a cereal beverage
that such drinks havo a food

value and the boy will prob.ably cat less
solid food when ho takes this liquid
nourishment.

Second Your circulation needs stlm.
ulatlng. You should dress warmly and
also get up your circulation by exer-
cises. The heel and toe exercises will
bo good for you. Vigorous dally rub
with a cold towel would bo good and
you should cat nourishing food and cut
out nil Inlurlous nrtlclcn In your diet
such ns coffee, tea, fried food, hot bread,
etc

Third. Mnssago or electricity treat-
ments will Nery likely help tho pain In
tho muscles at tho back of the neck
Consult the surgeon who did your opera-
tion nnd see If he has tomethlng to sug-

gest to relkc ou.

Cold M ills Uefore ltetiring
Th it well to tako cold milk before re- -

tiring? a s. u
If you really feel tbe need of food and

will take tbu milk In sips, boldlne It In
tbe mouth until it lias become warm,
there Is no reason why you cannot take
milk before rctlrlnp. but you should not
HWdllovv a lot of il milk at night
or at any time.

(Copyrlsht)

IMIILOMUSIAN CLUB CONCERT

Variety in Artists and Numbers
Makes Enjoyable Program

m

The I'lillomualnn Club, one of the cul-

tural centers of West Philadelphia, gave
a matinee muslcale yesterday In tho
handsome clubhouse, 3944 Walnut street,
It proved of vvldo variety ot appeal to
mus'o lovers.

Several artists participated In the In-

terpretations, and tho program was
varied In subject and mood. Tho pro.
Krani Rivers Included Jllsa Mao Farley,
soprano: Mls Kathryn Meisle, contralto;
Miss Kllzahetb Gest. pianist, nnd Miss
i:me Lelnnrt Golz, violinist. The program
was as follows:
Violin solos Romance Wlenlawskr

Polonalso WlenUwsky
Miss nrfln I.elsnd Golz

Soprano solo Aria from "Tat-- a of
Hoffmann" Offenbach

Mlsa Mao Farley
Piano solos

Humoresnue Neirre Ernest tt. Kroner
Iliince Antique Julian Pnscal
The Mero.lln.ltound John Ponell

.Miss Elizabeth (lest
Contralto solo Ari e Francesco Itosii

Miss Kathrn Meisle
Violin solos

Mi dilution from "Thais" Masstnet
ilumoresko uvoraic
1,Mn Hfhtth,t

Miss Kfflc Leland Golz
Sorvrnnr, bciIok -

fllrV, Tf name.iMMrn.'Wi'.krileii c.drnaa
There's Uver u Song Somewhere

Farc'Bnl step,,n
jIa3 Mae

piano boIos
Clavotte nnd Musette. Kueen IVAltedL
Tho Spinners Nenr Oarante a .Ucno Uac

M ss UUzabcth uest
PonlrMl-l- nnlos

Tho Mapnhlre A. von Ahn Paris
The Clpal A von Ahn C'arss
Huw Is Mv Hoy Hidney Homer

Miss Kathrn Meisle

American song compesers had a patri-

otic interpreter In'Mlss. Farley. Her art
In coloratura music was well displayed
In the air fioni "Tales of Hoffmann."
Miss Mci.slo's suave contralto contributed
charm to several novelties, such as songs
on tho "Sapphire" and "Opal." Miss
(Jest's efficient p'anlsm paid tribute to
some excellent compositions by Ameri-
can composers. The numbers selected by
Miss Golz had the tang of popularity,
nnd her pl.i lug of them won merited ap-

plause.

Borax XV- -l

Make Yomv K
Clothes Sweet
Smelling
Wash your clothes with 20 Mule
Team Borax Soap Chips and
destroy perspiration odors and
make your clothes clean, and
sweet smelling. '$ the Borax in
theseboafi Chips that does the work.

mssiWiSM

SOAP CHIPS

ei&d

TEAM

will not harm the most delicate fabric.
An package of 20 Mule Team
Borax Soap Chips will do the work of,s.t'.U'nrllinf A.JI.. I-- .,.. ,...,. uiuiuary launary soap,
i Prevents shrinking.
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